
fijso PorroinoE.
n m. tn r.--

IT fratcn TtnDa.tn. If rtiinv'(5 9i, to :00 p.m.

Arrive.
4fi a.m. r.u

Utlsots Central H It 3:00 I 2;0S
KJ.eo

Miss, Central R It S:00
twit

lt):W uuro V)ncnne (1:00

mi wany.
)0D Cairo, Arkansas A 1:00' h it irat r
6:00 nhi nr.i 0:00

Itlu IMr.. lAaa
Dp, 8un. Tu rri.
Dows.Tu.rau.mt.

toeus UOUIC 6:00Friday A Saturday
O. W. McKbaio, F m.

KAlXBeABN.

TIME CARD.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL B. R.
TRAINS uuvz ciinoMall .....-.....W- :1. raijfc... ..Dally

tninu at 1'lln nB...freight at.... 1:00 a. nLKocpt Sunday.
mtfMat liicoa.itflsr "
Freight at .4J0p m.. " "
Frsight at.......M. J:90i. m... "

AUIITZ AT OAtM
Hall at mm. l:oo a. m Dally.
Cxprata Jst-.- ... ...... 2:30 p m...Kxcpt Sunday.
Fnicst iU,M 8:41 a. m... " Mondsy.
Frevgatat flisip m... " Sunday.
Freight -.- .u...lo.-09n. m... " Sunday,
might " ',...w.-ll.-03- p. m..

JAMES JOHNSON, Axant.

ST. L0UIS.IR0N MOUNTAIN
JJSD

OPTHEWf RAILROAD.
arrive at and depart from the

offlee, U Ohio Levee, aa follow" :
Through freight leaves Monday, Wednesday

and Friday at 1 :00a. in i Arrives on Tuesday,
Tbumtay and Saturday at 11 ;lfi a.m.

Texas Express leave dally at 2:U0 P.M. , and
arrive at 3:30 A.M.

rassenrer Accommodation leaves dally ex-r- pt

Sunday at t.W a.m. arrive dally at 11:15
a.m.

Time to all poluU In Texas and Arkansas,

Time from Cairo to Little Rock, 13 hours.
To Tcxarcana, 22 hours.
To Jefferson, Texas, 23 hour.
To Marshall , 96 hours .

To Shreveport, Louisiana, 29 hours ,
T Dallas, Taxaa, 98 hours.
To Uearne, Texas, M hours.
To Houston, Texas, il hour.
To Galveston, Texas, 44 hours.

O. W. HEQTJEKBOURO,
Ajcetit (Jnlro Ills.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R.

Txiaa oahs.
On and after June 1st, trains will run ns s,

Sunday excepted, from the corner of
Second street and Commercial avenue, Cairo,
Illinois:

C01NU KORTII.
Leave Cairo 10:4 A . M." Murphysboro.... 2:.V) I. M.
Arrive East si. Louis ..

CIOINO SODTII.
Leave East St. Louis 8:.1 A. M.
Arrive lurphrsbo 1 j 1 . r. M.

ave Murphyshoro i:ou "
arrive Cairo 4:40
Connecting at St. Louis with all (rains West

and North. J. L IUNCKLKY, Supt.
R. W . C'LAKK, Gcniisl Possenxer Aiccnt.

CAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.
IKTWEKN .

CAIRO, EVANSVTLLE, INDIAN- -

and LOUiaVZLIiE.
rOVMTBEN HOURS BACH WAV,

Euning Tirough Without Ghogt.'

ITSftAKArOLM AM) C1.NC1XSAT1 EIJ'nE-S- .
Leavesfeatro 4:00 n. m
Arrives! (arml - 6:13 '
Arrives at Vincennes U:15 "
VIA IT. LOllt AXO ijOLTHEASTKILf nAILllOAU.

Arrives at Evansvllle 4:18 p.m.
VIA llTDtAiCAroLlS AD VlKCRNKtD HAILROAD.
Arrives at Indianapolis. 4:30 p m.

via onto axd Missisjirri iiaili:oau.
Arrives st North Vernon tr.l. p.m.
Arrives at Cincinnati u ;(xi 1

Arrivlsat Loulirllle 7:45 '

CimOEIFKt'J.
Laaras Indfanspolls 8:30 a.m.
Leaves Cincinnati 6:JH "
Leaves Louisville 7:00 "
Arrives at Vlnccnnen... 2:w p ra.
Leaves Vinornnes.
Leaves Evansvllle Z"""Z".'.U :4C a. m
Arrives at Carral 4:43 p.ni
Arrives at Cairo... 0:J0 '

Maklnf close connections to and from all
points East and North,-- ut Indianapolis und

to and from all points South and
West of Cairo by rail and river.

M0C3D CITY ACCOMMODATION.

The Mound City Accommodation runs Wed-
nesday and Saturday.
Leaves Cairo 12:2.1 ami 5:00p in.
Laavrs Mound City l:15nn4A:30p. in.8Tb. ooodhioh, h. l. morkill.Uen Ticket As't. Ueneral Sup't

Ml"or Information relative to rates and con-
nections, aapply to JAMES MALI.OKY,

71 Ohio Levee.

Sheriff i Bale.

BY.llrUltif " "utlon to me directed by
of the circuit court of Alcxunder

2"S,ip'?,'"!Stoflll""'l, It'l'HVor of iltr-Kf-

ff5 "".I? ""'walnst U-- fblllips, I have
Jh.Ii.lfpV,ie """inxJribediiroiierty, in
S Calro.county of Alcxaniler and Mutemi'Vu,: '"""'roberfdUmt. (i) andfour numbered forty-fil- e (iM.aatbeuroi.tyof the said l I'lilllips. which 1
hall offer at public sale at the south-we- st doorof the court house in the city of Cairo, in thecounty of Alexander and Mate of llllnuls, onthe thirteenth dsy of September A I),,ls76. atthe hour of eleven o'clock, a. m.. for rash, to f

satisfy said execution. ALKJC. If. IltVl.S,
1?1tel,,s i A1an;l County, Illinois.Cairo, Illinois, August sut, ls76,

BhsrUTs Bale.

BT virtue of an execution to mo dlrcctul by
tbe clerk or tlie circuit court of Alexan-der county, In the hUte of Illinois. In fuorr,fJames Clonsn tot the use of Augustus V. Hal- -

- s. d(bs' VI I U V. n r(J in IflRcounty ol Alexander aud State of Illinois, it:

.Lot nuinberwl eighteen (t) in block num.
fJMill? !'f..V,'' !' John

Ca ro, In tbe county of Alexander and .state ofJlllnols, on the thirteenth duy of bepieinber A

ALEX. H IHVIS,
..herlir of Alexander County, IllinoisCairo, Illinois, August 21st, 1(75.

IhsrlffsSale.

BT virtue of two sjieclal exeeiiilons to meliv Hie... rlrrk.. nf 1. .. .- -- ' - ...w mv.un Wuri ii
Aijjcaiaer county, in the ut of Illinois, onelafarorof Jane Putney aud the other In fsvor

waiuin H ebb. 1 will offer at nub c hulp tin. r,,i
c2iS!ldSSbed t'foirty, Iu the city of Cairo
mST Si aur ana eweor llllno s, to

aamberad saren (71. In blucV in..,
. . SI. Wl . Inl ...l,r.lu.r( LI. il 1.7 iT.i.

aothil&t.SVr:Dln sM'(ti) fee'tff
numbered twenty-- i (ZtiJ

7TJ.ITiK. twentr.saven lirtl.
tw'.Zrf.iZWl-rtn- t (291 . in block num

la block numbers 'ih,AVV nu,r?,Vtrt4 flte (4)
aio lot

ht (3,
ffluouto aaldS as tt?Vi ))) .'a die rlrst A J.
Wataoa W.bb, at IbaU rty or the bald II
court houM In the aald tit, ..i T.?00t of ,hl
Akxaadsa- - and' HUM of fluLh11; county of
UsaBs A u! 'air-Ew-

alirssi o'cW, ,' tn' tii ei2?'.

Cairo. UU., August Wst, 187Q. ,1Un,)i,

MARRIED LADIES;:.':,?;..
Vl sUsip lar ndsBUtl ctroular. vf irnat valor,
nr. II. U.iJkHKt t. Wah. Bt, toaaaaicila, 1M.

PARAGRAPHS.

'' ( te at... ,,,, i 14TtJ,s.i4
All Indiana tcliool boy lias writ-

ten Ms narno hljfh tip on tlic scroll ol
faniotliMlnii;. His teacher wnntwl to
know the number of zones. Vnr v o0
tlio reply, "the horrid, tliu frigid, the tcm-pern- tc

and the linlemnornfo." ir .. in
cuter the lecture Held this fall.

Mr A. Dorrlon Smlili wrlt.w tr.
London JWi that nothing has been
done to prevent the r'ocurreiiw nrximii
calamity ns tho wreck of the .Schiller.
Since May two vessels liarc
tho rocks ol tlio Sdlly Isl,nch In fogs,
UHU II VVll'K ago Iliri i:on- -

iiom liar
bary to Canllt!, wn wrecked on one of
tho Western rocks In n top,

Atamllylii Greeley, Col.,. claims to
bo In possession of n few young nllljfn-tor- s,

which hatched out hi their cellar n
short time ago. According to the ac-

count given by the Greeley Tribune It Is
supposed that the eggs have lain dormant
In the soil for many years or centuries,
nml that they hatched out during the
rainy weather.

Frank Williams walked down nu
aisle to where James Turner was sitting
with a young lady at a spelling match at
Shady Grove, Tenn., placed a revolver at
the back of his head, nnd fired. Turner
fell foward on his face a corpse. Wil-
liams then agnin tired at him, the ball
striking nn auditor's leg. The wildest
excitement prevailed, all the people
lumping to their feet In great conster-
nation, and tlio women shrieking. The
fright put an end to the entertainment.
It is alleged that Turner had seduced
William's sister.

"A complete; Pictorial lllatory of lbTlmpa" "The beat, clieutsenl, nmlmoat anrccaarttl t'ntulljr lHiier
In tbe Onion "

HARPERSWEEKLY.
Illnatrnteit.

NOTICES OK THE
The Weekly Is the ablest and most pow-erl- ul

illustrated periodical published in
this country. Its editorials arc scholarly
and convincing, and carry much wohtht.
Its illustrations of current events uru lull
and Ircsti, and nro prepared liy our best

SVlth n circulation oi 150,000, the
Weekly Is read at least by hair a million
persons, nnd Its Influence as an orpin of
opinion is simply tremcmlons. The Week-
ly maintains u positive position, and ex
presses ueciucu views on political ami so
clal prohlcms. Loulse Courier-Journ-

Its articles aro models of hii!h-toue- d dU.
cushion, and its pictorial, illustrations arc
often corroborative arguments of no small
force. N. V. Kxatnlner and Chronicle.

Its papers upon existent quest'ons and its
innniiauie cartoons ueip to mould tne sen
timcnts ot tlio country Pittsburg Com
mcrcltil.

TEHMS :

1'ostagc free to sul"cribr.rs in tbe United
Mates.

Harper's WteVlv. one voir 4 00
Four dollars include prepayment of U.

S. uostaco by the publishers.
Stlbscrintlins to Harner's Mairazlne.

Weekly, und Bazar, to one address lor lie
year, f iu uu; or, two or Harper's rerlodi
cals, to ono uddrvus for ono year, $7 00:

An uxtra c'op- - of 'ho .MajraxJne, H'cekly,

club of flro subscribers af 81 Ou osch. In
uuu rciuiiiaiict', ur, ma copies I or f.'U W,
without ox ra copy; postage free.

iihck mimuors can tiesupp leant any time.
The annual volumes of ilarncr's Wecklr.

in neat cloth binding, will be sent by ex-
press, trie of expense, for 17 00 each. A
complete set. comprising eighteen volumes,
teuton receiptor cash nt the rtp. nf.'i 'if,
per volume, Irciglit at the e.xpcuso ol tho
purchaner.

E3TNewspnprs arc not to copy this ad-
vertisement without tho express orders of
Harper Brothers.
Ad tress IlAltl'KU A UltOTUKKS. N. Y.

"A KcpoHilory ol FiinIiIob. I'leinaiire
and IiiHtrurfluu."

harpeivs"bazar.
Illustrated.

NOTICES OK THE 1'llKSS.
The llazaris edited with a contribution

oftac and talent that wo teldom find in any
Journa1; und tho journal It'ell Is the orgm
of the (?real world of fashioo. Boston Trav-
eler.

The Ilszar commends Itself to every mem-
ber of the household to the children by
droll aud pretty pictures, to tho young la-

dies by its lashion-plate- s In endless variety,
to tho provident matron by its patterns lor
the children's cl tbes, to paterfamilias by
its tasteful designs for embroidered slippers
and luxurious dreeing gowns. Hut the
reading matter of the uazar is uniformly ol
great excellence. Tho paper bis acquired

wido popularity for thr fireside enjoyment
it adords. X. Y. Evening Post.

TEHMS :

Harper's Bazar, ono ycar....fl 00
Four dollars includes nrcnavment ol II

S. postage by the publishers.
Suhscslptlons to Hurler's Magazine.

Weekly, and Kazar. to one address for on.
year, $10 00; or two of Harper's Periodi-
cals, to one address fur one year, 7 00
postage free.

An extra copy of either tho Magazine,
Weekly, or Bazar will bo supplied gratis
for every club of live subscribers at $4 00

acb, iu one remittance ; or, six roplua foi
20 00 without extra copy ; poiitugo free,
Hack numbers can be supplied at any

The seven volumes of Harper's Bazar, for
tho years 8. '0U, '70, '71, '72, '7.1. '74, ele-
gantly bound in green morocco cloth, will
uo num uy cxiirnja. irellfllt rrnnnui. lor

7 00 each. ' "
JSTNewspapers aro not to copy this

without tho express oiders ol

llltOTHEri. N. Y.

LAKE FOREST ACADEMY

Nfbool for fc ,! voiuiif Men.
teacheH,Utel ,,!,u c'";" "f "Ix "perlencl

OI'l'flllTITSMTV 18Wanted.? nt Vicksburg,
Miss., for placing a

trade l.piir... i.. btcaniboat in the
1 anil lite nid lower?.1"'or I''" Irannporlatlon of c.'mioi.

could do a
months f.om N, . . fciiu'0,r 0

I; y?ttH Iiar,rcllu K,i.
' jiiss.

DANIEL LAMPERT,

Fashionable Barber

AMP

Konni side of Kiaum stheei
"twain Wasblnirton siad CommercialAvenuaa.

BOOK ftTOKK,

O iio . , S
--ca- --e

9

2 H
sv as 4

tj fin 5? oJ 2
I O saw

& SJ if

mi

it1I1A9IKN.

THE

City National Bank

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, $100,000

orncsns.
VT. V. IIAIJ.IDAY, l'reIdent.
HEMIY I,. IIALLIUAY, VicwTrest.
A. II. SAKKOItl), Cashier.
WALTEIt JIYSLOI', Ass't Cahlrr.

DIKICTOM
STA JTS TAVI.011, It. II. CCTOCIXOItAM,

II. I.. I ALLIDAY, W. 1'. HAM.inVV,
U. !. W II.I.IAMjON, STEI IIKX lllllU,

A II. S.vrKoiio

Exchange Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and Sold.

Kl'OSITS rfceUal ami a general lumking

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1889

CITF NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

orncens:
A II. SAKlOltll. l'rrslikiit.
S. 8. TAYLOIt, Vice President.
IV. 1IY6LUP, bec'y aud Treasurer.

DtnEcTous:
P. M. Haiiclay, Ciias. Gamoiicii,
K. M. Htocktlxtii, Paul (J. bcnuu,
U. II. C'ONINGIIAM. II. L. IIALLIUAY,

J. M. PlIILLIl'S.

puid on deposits ut the rate of six
per cent, per annum, March Ut and Septcm-li- er

1st. Interest not withdrawn is added imme-
diately, to the principal of thu deposits, thereby
glviiur them compound interest.

Married Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.

Open every buslnessday from Ua. in. to 3 p.m.
and Saturday evenings for savings deposits only
from 0 to S o'clock

W. HYSLOF, Treasurer.

THE ALEXANDER COUNTY

Transaots all kinds of a Legiti
mate .Banning .uusinoss. .

V. BROSS, Prealdent.
P. NEPF, Vlos Preaideut.
HKNRY WELLS, Caahier.
T. J. KERTH, Aaalatant Caahier.

SPRING!

SUMMER!

Prioes to suit the Times.

Wholosalo PiguroB, but No Crodit I

Mrs. O. McLEAN,
Nest Door to Stuart St Gholson'e

EIGHTH STREET,

BETWEEN COMMERCIAL AND
WASHINGTON AVENUES.

HATS, Bonnets, Flowers, s, Jsuwh, lllbbnas,
Velvets, Ties, HurhiiiKs, CorteU,

Rid Gloves, Hosiery, Worsteds.

Also the "Ladles' Dress Iteform'

And all the new styles of trimming Bilks for
Spring and Summer,
0Thee siiods will lie sold nt vorv low Ihr- -

urea, for CASH and CASH ONLY.

ST. LOTJIS
LAGEH BEER!

The underalftned has tho pleasure of annoiintv
iiiKto the citizens of Cairo and the stirroundlus
country that he has established a

BEER DEPOT
lor the uale ofJoseph Sihualder's celebrated

BT. LOUIS LAGER BEER,
eSwSSate f?r!icPe Un wm ,,e

TONY h'lKDKnWlEBEII, Aeetll.P.cl,0,Vl.n(,wP,n,,"we.

CAIRO,
XXjXjXBOTOXS.

Tho Trustees of tho Cairo City
Property ilc.'Iru to call public nttuntion
io tlio merit of lliclr property, comprl.s-lu-g

n ponsliloniMc portion of tho City of

Ci!ro. in Alexander County, In the .State

. .Wll.irilo nnd tontla ItTiniettlntel V Rtlja- -

ll 111,,...., ,.

ci'itt thereto.

Tills city, a Is (M known, Is nltunteilat
the confluent !! oftlic Ohio and
rlvcn, at the head of unintoruptcd n.ivi,

MlMl'pl. belux below
by ice In tin; winter und low

water In und Ittm ha u clear and
open river communication nt all times over
tho liitli ptand Hh tributurioH, with till

the iv.imtrv hontli. to tho Oulf ol Mex co
and tho Atlantic Ocean. Cairo hnniilfo tho
same character ol communication witli all
thu country north over the atrenma flowini;
by it, when thoso Mreunis arc not lutmvi-gabl- ";

by rnuon ol Ice or low water.

Itelotc the era of Railroad, Cairo had a
coinmatidinK porlilon as a ccntro of com-
merce and naviL'stlon. This iuiportanci) ot
position lie rtlil pufsctscs. but liasuotv the
additional advantage ol being n great rail-

road r u re, a number ol the most import,
ant ralltoads in the Valley ot the 3Iisi-lpp- l
couvcrelng to and having their tcimlnl
tlicre. Ani'dig thene, coming from the north
arc the great Illinois Central Kallronil,
which trAYcrs.es the entire of Illinois
Irom;lt extreme northern and north-ette- ni

tn Its' uthcrn limits, and by itsconncctions
extfliili Into all the great northwestern
grain producing States ; the Cairo and -,

exteniltnjr'from Cairo to the City of
Vliicenue". In thu State of Indians, where
its connections afford direct railroad com-
munications with all ha-tcr- n cities ; nnd
the Cairo A St. Louts Katlroad, allowing a
direct rsllroad commtiuleatiou with the
City ol 't. Louis and all tho railroads ecu-tenn- if

there. Tho roads coming Irom tho
South are tho New Orleans, Jackson nml
(ireat Northern and the .Mobile and Ohio
Hailroads, which give direct railroad com-
munication witli the cities ol .Mobile ami
.New Orleans, and other Southern Atlantic
tea putts, and by connecting roads with all
the country nottlh of Cairo; aid coming
Irom the sottthwett Utlie Cairo, Arkansas
and Texas Itailroad, which affords similar
communication with Southern Mt'touri,
Arkaui' aud Teias. and the principal cit
ies of those States. This d rond
will give, also, direct rouuectlon with tho
Texas and l'acitlu Koad when It is com lc- -
ted, thus giving direct communication wi b
the principal ports ol the l'acltlc Ocean
I bete ra lroad, terminating at Cairo, arc
now all completed und in successful opera-
tion, thoo in Illinois coming into the city
mt fi iiunL nl nfinli nl rht rlvprs. limn ntiu
Mississippi, and teruilnaliu"! ibelr

lUu vtwirciii-- tho city. 1 ho Holly
Spr(nV. ilroM-nsvlil- aud Ohio Ithcr Kail-roa- d,

and thn Cairo ami Tennessee Itivcr
lUiiroad. which will both terminate at
Cairo, arc in course of construction and will
soon be computed, and other railroads both
in Illinois and in states soma oi inu wuio
rlvur. which will a'.so tcrmlnato nt Cairo,
ar projected, ani arrangements made to
bunu iiicni. ino consiruciion oi uicse
will greatly Incrcaao tho rillroad eommunl
cations o( Cairo.

Its contral location in the grcpl Vulley of
the Mississippi, and the great vealth of river
and railroad communication, tfivcs ti Cairo
unsurpuseu auvantages us a commercial
point, us it nffbrds to her easy aud cheap ac-

cess to all the craln producing dUtrlcta ol
the North aod West, and similar access to all
the agricultural produce consumers of tho
South, thus presenting the best location in
the West lor an Interchange of tho respect
ive norinernanu soti'.ncrn coinuiouiues ana
productions.

As a manufsctuimg location the position
of Cairo is not less important. Tim crude
materials of every description, which con-
stitute the elements) of manufactured arti-
cles, aboutid on every sine, Iron ore, coal,
ofbupo lor quality, und timber of every
ch'iracter,morc than others, being easily
and cheaply accessible, and tho rich

region of the immediate neighbor-bo- o

J, as well as the more remote dislilcU
rendered tributary to it by river ami rail,
furnish aupplicsnt tbe uectsarli sof life In
such abtimlaiici' as to render living except-
ionally cheap. When the manufactured aril- -

aIa.. ..a ..;.. It. .1.. r.. II . I .. .. r. n.A.nVII n.v I'.wiUlCU, IIIU lauilllll.. u. v..i.m,f
distribution bv river anil rail aro not

. . . .. .1
cigiiauuvi.

Cairo has a moral. Intelligent, liberal anil
enterprising population or ubout 12,000 has
a superior stein ol public school?, which,
with others' conducted by nrlvato enter-prU- e,

afford tlnsurp ssed educational
Ik DSSNessed of

eliurchcs of nearly every denominatio- n-
has publia and private tiuimingH ot a tupo
rlorchainctcr uaa a climate, which forta
lubrltv mid houlthlullntlucnceN rannot be
8tirpasSf.( has a and ef-
ficient municipal organization, its streets
lighted ivltli gas, ami oincr metropolitan ad-
vantages, which mnko it highly desirable
and In reality not to be excelled ns a place
oi permanent resilience.

Lots aud land iu Cairo aro now offered at
very low pnee auorumg lavorauie oppor
tiinlilna in nnrchapo. nnd the owners nrc.
f cut tbe location to the public as offering
unrivaled advantages ior tue succcssim n).

I uhmfiitof comincrcUl or manufactur.
aud the best locality thoIng enterprises, in. . . ........ . ..,1... I I a In..... .T I Icountry ior iirunnuu- - luitouuuiuui cupuai

S, Jtaatu Taylou,
Edwin Parsons,

Trusteei, etc,
Cairo, 111., May Ht, 1871.

HEW ABVKHTJEMKTa.

Yniinjr men nml ladles tn know that the bestplace to obtain n business ediiratloii iiridanele- -
kwii iiiinu-- n ruing isniine
WORTHINOTON BUSINESS COLLEGE

'Toledo, Ohio. Bind for circular ntnl
ainples ul luiiinniisliln. Aililiess,

II. M. V onritiNdTO, Tolido, O.

I'lrnMfiti itta.l i i n .. .. " . .

nipni ilraiitlfu " "L'harmlnirl" "Oh.' ' ' nte woVui V Ac'
Such are exclamations by lliosc who see Itheht elegant New t.liromos prodnreil by tt hehiirnKnii and Amrrlran Chromo I'ubllslil

'f. MR " ''"i11 (h,M r Alt. No o
rilLi!' "1 ,M"l'tatlnn tn buj When cwlng thn
m .,V?nr,,,"'r.,, "J ladles and

culaf. Addresi'F .utk'UW""1 r"'
Washington St., llotou, Mais. '

$50 TO $10,000
Has In en lint.'tcil iti Stock l'rivllrgcsand paid

900 PROFIT
"How to Ho It," nllook on Wall St, sent

fiw. TiiinbrlilKe A Co., Haulers A llrokers, i!
,1 1111 S. J

A Cj cliolret in the world
ss sMssa. Iniiil Ids' irti''sl.nrKrt

Cnnipnnv in Ainrricri-stap- lo inilci-il- l.s
ever) bodyTrade continually Increasing
Agents vmiiiIlsI every when U'st liiilnrcinrnls--.
don't waste time send for eln-iila- tn Itols'it
Wells, Vesiyst., N. V., I'. Ilov 12s?.

Ladies, Read This !

ir Yor wii.i. .r.xn mi: yol'i: .vami:
ANIII'. t) AI)ltKS, I Wll.l, KOltWAHII
UV KIM CIIN MAIL (KllKi:) SO.MKTIIINtl OF
VAI.OKTOYor. VildnwsAMCKM KKACH,
TBOV.X, Y.

S AGUE
NEVER-FAILIN-

CURE
l'rlcel. Sold by Unnrslsts.

W)!inWAItll If IT K.MI.s. TO CI'ltK.
Ilr. C.lt Howe, Seneca Fulls, X Y,

A WKKK tmarnnteeil to male nnd
IVniHle azents In thrlr lornlity.X Costs nothing to try It Particulars
flee. - Or BT AllKUshi, .Me,

MOST r.VTHAOItlllMKY Tenns of
are offertsl for Xevrspaiii rs

In the State nf IL' INOIS ! Send tor list
of papers and schedule ol niti-- Address OKO.
I', ItuWKI.I.&CO .Advertising Agents, No. II
t'arfc r.ovv, Xe-- York, liefer to Kditorof this
I'aKr

PRUSSIIMC'S

;? VINEGAR
tflehrsteit fur Its PIiniTY. STHKIMOTII andI'M. VTAIll.KKKls, warranted lo rntsiavi

naiHvu mcnigasi-av.,ciilcac- o.

Tho Success of LOMPOChaa Induced the
Owners to Have a

GRAND AUCTION SALE

Guadalupe Rancho
lk miles 4olllh nfSali Luis Ob.jio,niid 12 inllci

Xorlh oI Lompoc.

4,000 Acres
I&Trictsof S, 10, 40, and 160 Acres,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER .Mil, 1875.
OXTHETK.UT, and continue THIILI; iUjs,

Oni-fiiu- rlh cash, lialanre in four
equal annua! Installments, with ten perceut. in-
terest.

These lands arc well vvateud, timbered, and
suitable for nilcln; nil kinds of grain, vegeta-
bles fruits, toluivo, etc Wells FnivoA Go's ,
Lxpress, I'o-- t OOlce and Steamship ollli.es

In the town, A fine wharf st I'olnt
Sal, where any vesccl can laud.

100 lots will be sold.
runiphli ts, Maps, and jiarllculars ran lob.talnislutthe (Jraml Paclllc Hotel, Chicago, or

VU. II. MAltllX, General Ageut, or by ad-
dressing

California Immigrant Union,
634 California St., San Franciaco.Cal.

K. L. Hedstrom. A. C. Meeker. A.J.lIoolc.
E. L. HEDSTROM & Co.,

Miners & Shippers of

f inSenefti ctrut, Ituflalo.
(j'k.skiul (mitt-- , I Cor. Acuiins it .MarLet St.

r ( IllCJIIfO.

Also Agents for Blossburg Coal Co.

To Lumbermen $100 in Gold.
Send for h description of Emerson's Patent
Planer Toothed and Damascus Tempered
Saws und uu au ountof the Oient Xational Saw-
ing Contests In which they carried off every
pri7einrluiliiie tlu'HKl In Gold. Address

Emerson, Ford & Co , Beaver Falls, Fa.
Sny where you saw this

"Puis s Calls

M COXTItOLS 6,000 llilshils$40',JJ uf Grain foraOdays.

CIO Cnn ami upwards Is I reqit.ntlyjDaaiWUV riallid on uu iiiveotiueut' ofSlOO
I'artlesilcslrlngln operate, or Ihofe wishing

for full Information IIOW TOOI'KKATK, send
tor our circular Atnircs

BUTLER. CLARK fc CO.,
166 WaahlnKton St., Chlcatro.

GUNS
Fish Xets. Tents. Tarpaulins .Game Traps, Ac
Send Tor Price List to ItUllOI.l'li GUX CO.
ail X. 1 bird Street, St. Louis, Alo.

A PLEASANT HOME
FOB. SAZiS

AT A

BARGAIN!
The residence and grounds In .lonesboro, Ills.,

formerly known us tho

PROVO PROPERTY,
Situated three blocks from und facing the

Tour blocks from lha deiiot of the
Cairo Aht. Louis railroad, aud about uuu mile
Irnmlha ilenot of the I C. It. It. at Anna. The
house Is a substantial, good styled frame, and
in excellent repair bus seven rooms.large hall,
portico, porch, cellar, and front and side en
trance. i goon cistern, wen nam auu n oun- -
nouse conveniently locaico,, auoui a

Threo and Ono-Ha-lf Acres of Ex'
oollent Ground I

One-thir- d in shrubbery, fruit, and ornamental
trees, berries, Ac, and the remainder now in
grass ana riovir-- we u auaptcu io anciivii gar- -
uen i ng or uerry cuiiure,

C .he owner reside tltatvhcro and will sell
at low figures.

Inquire on premises or address
.2- -. A J. rii'Kix, Jonesboto, ill.

Subscribe for

Tjj BHLLBT1N

',l"ir:.'-;,f- '

THE OAIRO

BULLETIN.

Leading Journal of Southern
Illinois.

The Bulletin
Will steadfastly oppinc the policies ol th.

Keptiblican party, and refute to be tram

melled xtho tlct&Uonol anycll'juo In the

Democratic organization,

U believes that the Keptiblican party nas

futiltted Its miision. and that the ikmn-crati- c

party as. now ur),'aiilzed t'houlu l'c re-

stored to power.

It believes the Uadical tyranny that baa

for several years oppressed the S'outb

should be overthrown and the people cl in

Southern States permitted to control their

own affairs.

It believas that railroad corporations

should 1 prohibited by legislative rcart-uient- s

from extorting and unjustly dsscntn-luatln- -

in their biiflucsa traneactlons with

the public.

H rccosnircs the equality ol all men be-

fore tho law.

it advocates freo commerce' tariff

only.

It advocates resumption of specie pay-raen- t,

and honest payment of the public

debt.

It advocates economy in the administra-

tion ot public affalri.

AS A NEWSPAPER
The bulletin will publish all the loeni nevri

ol Cairo, and a variety of Commercial, Po-

litical, Foreign and Ueneral News, and en-

deavor to please all tastes, and interest al,

readers.

-- T1IK-

jBtJLLETlN

Is a thirty-tw- o column paper, lurnished l

subscribers lor the low price of

$1 25 PER TEAR,

Postage prepaid. It Is Hie cheapest papei

in the West, and la n pleasing Firesiur

Visitor and Family Companion.

Advertisers
Cannot (all to tee tho v. valed induce-

ments offered by The Bulletin tn tho way

of ehoap and profitable advertisements,

Subscribe for

THE BUT!

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the roller

nd euro of nil
derangements In
the stomach, lies
er, and bowels.
They nro a mild
aperient, and an

xccllcnt purga-
tive,bbbbbbbbbbbbbIssKB! llclngpiuf
lrvozetable. tliev
contain nn mer-
cury or mineral
trfiafuvnr Itnrl,

serious sickness and suffering is prevented by
.miei usu, nnu tjiery. imniiy snoiuu

liaye them on hand lor Uiclr protection and
relief, when required. Long experience hasproved thoni to bo tlio safest, surest, ami
best of all the PltU with which Uio market
nbounds. Ily their occasional use, tho blood" P,ur,"'c,.' ,H0 corruptions of tbe system ex-
pelled, obstructions lemoved, nnd the whole
machinery or llfo restored tu lis healthy acllv.ity. Internal organs which become clogged
nnd sluggish nro cleansed by Aiirr't Villi,and stimulated Into action. Thus Incipient
disease Is changed Into liraltb. the value of
which change, when reckoned on tho vast
mu.Uttudes.who enjoy It, can hardly be com- -

mhVot tlieut

puted. ineir ur .
pleasant tn take, nnd picserves tbolr virtues
unimpaired for any length or time, so that
they aro ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searching, they nro mild, and oper-
ate without disturbance to the constitution or
diet or occupation.

Full directions are given on the wrapper to
each box. how lo uu them as a Kauilly I'hyslc,
and for the following complaints, Which these
I'llli rapidly cure:

For DysirMlia or Inrilgtistlon, 1.1st.
lesanrss, sbunaiiar, nnd I,oss of Aiipo.Ill, thev should be taken moderately to
stimulate uio stomach, and rcstoiu its healthy
tone nnd action.

For User Complaint and Hi various
sviaptoms, HIIIoms llrailticlir, Nlrk
llvisdtfclir, Jisiintlc orOreea sjlck-are- a.

Billon f.'ollc nud Rllloa F
vert, tliey should bo Judiciously taken for
each case, to correct the diseased action, or
remove tho obstructions which cause it.

For Mjsrnlrry or Isiarrhceu. but one
mUd ilosi. Is generally required.

For Mhraasallsns, SUaat. 3ravsl,Palpitation of the llrart, Ialn latha Nlsla, Back, and I.nlns, they should
be continuously taken, ns rcoulted, tn rhango
the diseased nctlon nflhc system. With such
chmge those complaints diiapiicar.

For Uronay and nropslcul Htsrll.
Ing, they tfiould bo taken in largo and Tre.
iUent doses to produce the cOect of a drastla
purge.

Tor Hnpprraalaa, a large doic ftiiuld be
taken, ns It proilucrs the ilealrod effect by
sympathy.

As a llliinrr nil. takeonenrtwo Villi to
promote digestion, and relievo the stomach.

An occasional dose ttlmalates the stomsch
and bowels, restores the appetite, nnd invlgor-nte- s

the system. Hence It Is often advanta-
geous where no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolcrnbly well, olten finds that
a dose or these ' makes him feel deeld.
edlv better, from 'nclr cleansing and reno-
vating effect on the digestive apparatus.

rnr.rAiiKD nr
Dr. J. C. AYER k. CO., Practieal Chemitti,

r.oirnr.L, mass., v. h. a.
roil sALn nr all nnt ooisTs rveiivwheiie.

Ayer's Aue Cure,
For Fever nts Ague, Intermittent Fe-

ver, Chill Fever, Itemittont Fever,
Dumb Aguo, Ferlodical or UUioua Fe-
ver, fto., and Indeed all the affections
wbioh arise from malarious, marsh, or
mlaamaUo poisons.

npjr Xo one rsmcly Is louder
VS callcl for by tlie necessities

jH--L of the American people than
ftf . a sure aud safe cure for

a,iL jUbb reieraad Asue.
c arc now enabled to fler," with a perfect certainly that

It will crldlcato the disease, and with assur-
ance, founded on proof, that no harm can
arise from Its use In any qnantlty.

That which protects from or prevents thu
disorder must be of Iminenso service In the
communities where It prevails. 1'rtrtHllon
is better than cure; for the patient eicapcs the
risk which he must run in violent attacks of
this baleful distemper. This " C'fr.l." expels
tlio mlairuatlo Klon of sTrrrr aail Ague
from the system, and prcrcuW the dewlo;..
incut of the disease, if taken on the first
approach of its premonitory tyni.itmiis. A
great etipcriorily of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for the speedy and cer-
tain cure of Inlennlttenu Is, that it contains
no Quinine or mineral; conirquenlly It pro-
duces' no fmlnlsm or other Injurious eCects
whalevcrnpon the constitution. Those cured
by It aro led ns healthy at If they had never
had the disease,

Fever and Agar Is not alone the con-
sequence of the miasmatic poison. A great
Taricty of disorders arise from Its Irritation,
among which are Xrnrulglu, Rhrnma.
tlsns, Coat, HraUacae, Blindness,
Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asth-
ma, Palpitation, Palaful A (Tec t Inn
of lha apleen, Hysterica, Pain la lha
Battels, Colic. Paralysis, and derange-
ment of thu Stomach, all of which, when
originating In this cause, put on the Inter-
mittent type, or become periodical. This
"CCBB" expels the poison from the blood,
and consequently cures them all alike. It Is
au Invaluable protection to Immigrants ami
persons travelling or temporarily retkling In
tho malarious districts. If taken occasion-
ally or daily while exposed to tho infection,
that will bo excreted fiom the system, and
cannot accumulate Id sufficient quantity to
ripen Into disease. Hence It is even moro
valuable for protection than cure; and few
will ever suffer from Interinlttcnts If they
avail themselves of the protection this rem-

edy affords.
For I.lver Complaints, arising fiom torplJ-it- y

of tlio I.lver, It Is an excellent remedy,
stimulating tlio Liver Into healthy activity,
and producing many truly remarkable cures,
where other medicines fall.

rREPARKD BY

Ur. J. O. AYEIt & CO., Iiwell, Mass.,
Practieal and Analytical ChrmUti,

AND SOLD ALL nOCXD THE WOULD.

JUST PUBLISHED.
Klh Edition.

PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS,
ox

NERVOUS DEBILITY

Physical Exhaustion,
To which is added

An Eaaay on Marriage,
With important chapters ou

DISOItDFJi-- OF T1IK KKI'KODUCTIVE
OltU.VXS,

Ilelng a synopsis of Lectures delivered at their

ofAnatomy
Stranger visiting the city, should not lall to

eie this great collection, being the largest in the
world
807 Chestnut 8 Opposite Continental

Hotel, Philadelphia,
PitnD nrwiuMi, ..ntnn rrj.fnt of 25 esnts.' ' AddnBS,UH8..IOItl)AN'AI)AVIKS()X.

C3.flVJI.ly. IMS Filbert St.. l'hlladclphii

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION:

m4 k rritsu Coiaalar is Um)&8lXXlllW mmn, er Uom Mti u'
aa J J I msrrr. Us pbyilolol4

sWa ,tt hsssI num. vlui Ua 1
awn wswsi is ut sutaos ti rtprtostuos. Iwimalbs femclf slon, 4s.

Tills Ii ta laUraiHsf twk sf lw assSrs4 tsl tlsti
ft If i. llt nomerom atrssloiuS tooulsi ttlutft
laforasiloa for lOoss vbo srt awrltS treosuaplsis sisf.
tlM.; iUll Ii a toot usl ouihl u St tpl uastr Im

c4 sir. sstaol Ufl etralMsljr sboul Hit sornt.
It soauits tat tsptrliBot saS sSrlot tf a tiyiltlta

sboit rsputaUoD U and iboulS bt fa tbt art'
tilt Iravsr aftTtry aiatt aa ftaslt tbreuiboBI tat tallrt
Slott. It uabraoti tTtrjtblas aa tbt lubjwl er tbt stair.
Bimanual ual ItwtrtS tlat. aa4 aitek tkaiuatl
rubatbta la say etbir work.

Dnt u say eat (me of roslsst) for fmy Ciatt.
IdJriM Ur. Ham' Olqieaiw;, Vt. II 6. Xlfktk lUttl

St. Unit, Ma.

Notlct to tha Affllctid tad UnlertuntU,
Bslort tpelylai tt tbt Bouritui stack! wbt aartrtut Is

tobllo eapori, er tilaf any quatk rtmidlM, StniM Dr.
bum' work, at matur abtl itur olMtil II er at ataltr.
ab'tyoarctadltioo.

Br. BetuaottplHtdotbUsMMerttrttly tttttrttmit
ll latam by toait tf tkt aoil etttbrawsl ntsltal profii.
tort tf tbli ooaatrr ssS ttrvat, saS eaa kt ataitluS

tr ky mail, on tbt dlnattt SKatlostSIa kU Weill.
OSes tat ptrlort. Xo It Ktrtk llsbtk ttntl, kttfwa
SJtltlt BBS VtMBUt, BL Unit. Nt.

CONFESSIONE
OF A VICTIM.

Kwiftr" Loss of lUli.ttsSItults bT'self-cur- a.

ferine and expense, ana roauea rree on rra;
Address NA

li?AMKLMAYFAlt, V. O.'llOJ t IM, Ilroo.
lyn, N. f. Vs


